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Message from the President

I would like to start by thanking so very much all of our
dedicated, supportive donors that have invested in us
so that we may continue our work in helping unwanted

Breaking
news!
Mass Humane
Society is
planning to
establish a cat
sanctuary in the
South Shore/
Boston metro
area. The Mass
Humane Society
Cat Sanctuary is
a fresh new
challenging
venture—and
much needed!
Watch for
details on our
website in the
future. Mass
Humane Society
Inc., in East
Weymouth is
affiliated with
the Mass
Humane Society
Cat Sanctuary.
You can also
contact the
shelter for more
information.

homeless
animals. And I
also want to
thank so very

much all the
MHS volunteers
that dedicated
their labor of
love in
helping homeless
animals and
MHS.

any longer, such
as birds, ferrets,
rabbits and

reptiles, MHS
diligently helps
find homes for
all these animals.
We have rescued

many cats and
The impact of the
negative economy
has definitely
caused many

more animals to
be
homeless/unwant

dogs this year so
far and MHS will
continue this
important work

for the homeless,
abused,
abandoned, stray

ed and

abandoned.

Low-cost spay days a success

The Merrimack River Feline Rescue CatMobile visited MHS for five low-cost
spay/neuter days. More than 140 felines were treated! $75 included exam,
spay/neuter, microchip, flea treatment, deworming, rabies and distemper
vaccines. All cats over two pounds were eligible, including ferals in cages or
traps and pregnant spays. MHS hopes to host more low cost spay days for cats in the
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MHS hosted
another successful
yard sale and
educational
K-9 demonstration
on June 20. Thanks
to all who
participated!

Donate to MHS just by shopping or searching!

If you shop at Shaw’s or Star Markets you can help Mass Humane without
doing anything extra. Shaw’s Community Rewards is a program that lets you
do just that. Visit www.albertsons.com/cp/shaws/ to get a Rewards Card, or
register an existing card. Then use your card when you do your regular
grocery shopping on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays and Shaw’s will
contribute 1% of each purchase to MHS!
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Sponsor an animal
If you love animals but aren't able to give one a home, there
are other ways you can help! With the Sponsor an Animal
Program we will match you to an animal that has special
needs. Whether it be veterinary treatments, medication or
special food, these animals require that little extra bit of TLC.
They are very loving and deserve the best quality of life we
can provide. Your generous contribution will help!

This gentle giant

pounds, and is

is a handsome

high-energy. He

boy! Sam is a

is house trained

year-old German

people! He is a

Shepherd/

very affectionate

Labrador

dog with a good

Retriever cross.

disposition. He

distemper are up

leash walks but

improved so much. He likes the car and

to date and he’s

does need some

loves to play ball and run around the

heartworm

training. MHS

negative. He is a

volunteers are

no cats or small toddlers (kids 18 years

training him and

and up are OK). His previous owner has

weighs about 80

his walking has

been incarcerated and other family

neutered three-

His rabies and

light blond,

and needs active

loves to go for

yard. He does fine with other dogs, but

members have to move and cannot take

MHS shelter info
The MHS shelter is open Monday

Sam. He is looking for a loving, caring,
responsible home that will keep him
for good. If you’re interested, come and

through Sunday.

meet Sam at the shelter, call

To schedule an appointment to view

Seniors for seniors program

animals for possible adoption, please
call 781/335-1300 or email
masshumane@aol.com.
We are open the first Saturday of
each month from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. for visitors to view animals for

781.335.1300 or email
If you are 60 years of age or older and would like
to adopt one of our mature cats/dogs that is
seven years of age or older, the “Seniors for
Seniors” program will waive the adoption fee. We
understand that seniors are on a fixed income, so
your lovable companion will be spayed/neutered
and will have had all of his/her vaccinations
before going home with you.
After you take your new best friend home—cat

